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Offe·nsiv,e 
Attack Set Serve 
# SP MP NS PTS PTS/S ll K/S E TA PCT A A/S SA SA/5 SE 
TM Tea L 6 i ± 00 ± 0 - -1 _J Bee r,_~la -4 0 2 __ 0 I .42 1 
2 5-[l 
-4 0 2.:-5 ' .4~ 3 
"=! 
_J '.'lagn er; H::1 ah, 49 -4 _o 15.7.5 '3..2 14 
- -
Tho ~son, - ori % _4 _r., 115.5 2..5_ :93 
5 5-0 A -1- 1- 9.5 2.99 14 
- - - -
6 
_LE1ns - n-se n. Kebe;p" _ 3 _3 a 3:D.5 [t9B 3 
_J 5-0 -4 _o 4KO 0_9:2 _2 
a. ,Si mi:2.s.-an Sarah 5- 4 2.5 0.50 
a 
~ g e s ~ r2ha n ie 47 ..:.4 112..0 2:.38 go .., 
rn I 3 ,arklgy,_J.Y.§::;a .,. ' .:. ' _3 0 27. 1.13 _9 
1 _, 5-0 -4 p 13.5 0.27 SI 
- - - - -
12 She l""on, Abb~'. 47 _3 _r., 139.0 2 ' "' . 0 119 
1 "<ri ke, 3chel i; 5 0 17.5 2.92 2. 
Totails 1.4 853.0 17.06 653 
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